
DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED

The next time you start one of these day«.
... the instant relief you get with Dillard t

Aspergum. Almost before you know it the pain

your nerves suddenly relax.

With Aspergum you chew the pain away. For
> is the finest aspirin obtainable put up m
dewing gum form. Now you can take aspinn

;nV time, any place. No water. No bl "er

re No choking sensation. Because you cbeut

Dillard's Aspergum the aspirin mixes thoroughly

with the saliva so that all its soothing qualmes

are quickly, continuously.
It brings quick relief from aching heads, tooth-

ache the pains of neuritis, neuralgia, even rheu»

?natism. If V°ur druggist does not have Dillard't
A.ieraum, send for a free sample to Health
Products Corporation, Dept. A, 113 North 13th

Newark, N. J»

WW DOUBLE-EDGE
RAZOR.

(old or new model)

fa BETTER RAZOR
- or your money back

It 'I%RTEH 50fORFIVI
m paoBAK

d
CORPORATION

Of

AutoStrop Safety Roxor Co., Inc., N. V. C

?famous the world over

Pinaud's

Jf Shampoo
Leaves your hair lustrous,

rplgX healthy, and not too dry!
Atyour dealer's?or send 5 oc

IpiKAtTI'S (M J '

for full-size bottle to Pinaud,
Dept. M., 220 E. 21 St.,

I New York. [Sample bottle free]

When your
Children Ciy

for It
Castoria 13 a comfort when Baby is

fretful. No sooner taken than the little
one is at ease. If restless, a few drops
Boon bring contentment. No harm done,
for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the
youngest infant; you have the doctors'
word for that! It is g. vegetable pro-
duct and you oould use it every day. But
it's in an emergency that Castoria means
most* Some night when constipation
must be relieved?or colic pains?or
other suffering. Never be without it;
some mothers keep an extra bottle,'un»
opened, to make sure there willorway*
be Castoria in the house* It is effective
for older children, teoj read the book
that coifles with it. ?

- <-

Si "B n There's a new, pleasant,
OUirenng. mint-flavored, tablet that
relieves ordinary headache and neuralgia, muscular
pains and functional pains. It's excellent for Coryza
?cold in the head?and for the sore throat that
often accompanies it.

Physicians have been writing prescriptions for a
similar combination for years.

The Dr. Miles Medical Company has standardized
this well balanced formula and is glad to offer it in
the form of a stable, palatable, mint-flavored tablet
for home use. Pocket Size 15c, Regular Package 25c Q
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RUTHERFORDTON KIWANIANS
TO HOLD FARM PICNIC

Rutli|erfto>rdton, Aug. 11.?The
annual Farmers-Kiwanis picnic will
be held at the farm of W. T. Ben-
nett, near Gilkey, Thursday evening,
August 14 from 5 to 8 p. m.

It has been the custom for several
years for a number of farmers to
entertain the Kiwanians and their
wives at a picnic supper somewhere
in the county. The supper has been
held at the fair grounds several
times, but it was decided to hold it
at Mr. Bennett's farm this year. Ev-
ery farmer in the county is urged to
attend, bring his family and a well
filled dinner basket, and enjoy the
evening. It will be a general farm-
picnic.

The local Kiwanis club entertains
a number of farmers each year, usu-
ally in the winter time, who take
part in the crop and livestock con-
test sponsored by the club. This is
always a happy and pleasant occa-
sion. The farmers reciprocate this
courtesy with the picnic, but this
year it is to be a general farm picnic.

Mr. Bennett is one of the county's
most progressive farmers. He has
always taken part in the Kiwanis
club contests and usually wins one
or more prizes. He grew a total of
462 bushels of wheat this season on
28 acres of land.

FERRY NEWS
j Ferry, Aug. 11.?The revival
which has been in progress at Floyd's
Creek for the past week came to a
close Sunday night. Rev. W. O.
Rivenback, of Charlotte, assisted the
pastor in the services. Rev. Riven-
back is a faithful worker and brought
great gospel messages to the people
esch day and night. The basis of his

| sermon Sunday morning was "And
when the morning arose, then the

angels hastened Lot". Gen. 19-15.
And* his closing sermon Sunday right

vTT as founded on Luke 18-37
' Jesus

of Nazareth passeth by". There Y-ere

ten additions to the church during

the week.
A revival will begin at Goooe:: j

Creek tonight (Monday). Rev. M. D. j
Blianton of Cliffside, will conduct j
the night services, while Rev. Honey- ;
cutt, also of Cliffside, will preach
each day.

Mr. Charlie Green, of Cliffside, i.«

conducting a singing school at Goodes
Creek the three latter days of ea."h
week. A great deal of interest is

being shown in the school by ttie
young people. Mr. Green will a.so
be with us during the revival ser-
vices.

Mr. C. H. Kennedy and family,

of Char lfotte, spent the. week-etnd
with relatives here. Their children,

Mr. Arthur and Miss Hazel Kennedy

who have been visiting here for

two weeks returned home with them

Sunday.
, , ,

Mr. W. P. Alexander ''and son,
Mr." Jack Alexander, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alexander
at Duncan. S. C.

Mr. Grover Hames and family, ox

Forest City, spent Sunday night

with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hames

Mr. C. E. Keeter, of Lincolnton,
Ga., spent the week-end with Mr.

J. S. Sherlin and family accompan-

ied by Mr. Watson also of Lincoln-
ton, Ga. \u25a0

Messrs. C. E. Keeter, J. S. Sneiiin,

John and Alvin Sherlin and Mr. Wat-
son made a business trip to Charlot-

te last Friday. J

Mr. Geo. D. Blanton had the mis-

fortune to lose a good cow by a

lightning stroke last week.

U. D. C. MEETING.

Rutherfordton, Aug. 11.?-Mrs.
Clara W. Goer and sister, Miss Madge

Wilkins, were hostesses to the Davis-

Dickerson-Mills chapter Unit.ea

Daughters of t|ie Confederacy, at

their home on the Chimney Rock
road Friday afternoon. The chapter

decided to sponsor the Peter Pan

o*olf course here Saturday. The p».o-

o'ram was a social affair honoring

Mrs Geo. W. Winans of New Mexi-

co, formerly of this place, who was

>7ere on a visit.
.'

Mrs. A. A. Williams, a visitor to

the community from Fort \ alley,

Oa., and a daughter of Mrs. K. J.

Carpenter, gave several readings

Mesdames Curtis Twitty and W.

R. Hill furnished special music,

which added much to the occasion.

Mrs. Annie E. Logan presented

Mrs. Winans with a basket filled

with lovely handkerchiefs as a

token of the love and appreciation
i.hat the chapter has for Mrs. Wm-

I ans. Following - the program, deli-

i clous refreshments were served to

j a large number.
I ' \u25a0 ~ ?T .

A girl isn't necessarily timid be-

cause she jumps at a conclusion.

' It is almost as difficult to hide a

i ccugh as it is to hide love.

' Adults Con tract ChiUnn's
Diseases

Adults'can, and do, contract many

i ehildren's diseases. And, usually, they

I suffer from them much more than

children do. For instance, many adults
i contract worms, an ailment usually
! associated with children. Sometimes

\u25a0 they suffer intensely and take expen-

eive medical treatments, without reali-
zing that worms are the cause of their

i troubles. Yet. the symptoms are the

P^Hfe Pi
! you can get«

Peoples Drug Store.

HOME AND FARM
AGENTS RETAINED

Commissioners Take No Ac-
tion on Forest Mire Protec-
tion and Fishing Licenses.

Rutherfordton, Aug. 11.?At a
meeting of the board of county com-
missioners held here last week, the
board decided, on Wednesday, to
retain the offices of home agent and
farm demonstration agent. This ac-
tion came after a heated protest
made by a large number of citizens
living in the rural communities fol-
lowing the announcement that this
w<?rk would be discontinued. -??-

The commissioners announced that
they would not put the county fish-
ing license into effect now, and had
not definitely decided about the
S6OO annual appropriation for for-
est fire control work.

A large number of farmers and
farm women went before the board
on Tuesday and urged strongly that
the two of farm demonstra-
tion agent and home agent be con-
tinued. Among the speakers urging
this action were Attorney M. L. Ed-
wards, J. C. Buff, J. H. Burwell, O.
C. Erwin, J. F. Flack, W. W. Hicks,
Mrs. Grant Allen, Mrs. J. Gordon
Reid, Mrs. J. R. Moore, Mrs. Annie
Logan, Mrs. F. E. Bridgeman, and
Watson Freeman, the latter colored.
Freeman made a plea for the work
and pointed out that the agents had
helped the colored people to a great
extent.. Although any opponents of
the measure were given an opportu-
nity to speak, no one spoke a word
against the continuance of the of-
fices.

Other delegations appeared and
urged the commissioners to continue
the Forest Fire control work and the
placing on of fishing licenses. There
were no opponents of the measures,
but. to date no definite action has
been taken, other than the announce-
ment that the licenses will not be
put into effect at present.

KIWANIS CLUBS TO
HOLD JOINT MEETING

Rutherfordton, Aug. 11.?The
Rutherfordton Kiwanis club Friday
night voted to ask the Henderson-
ville club to meet with them in a
.ioint meeting at Chimney Rock, on
Thursday evening, August "28. The
meeting will be held at the pavilion
dining room atop of the rock. Each
c'lub will put on a part of the pro-
gram and will send a good delega-
tion.

Towk
For Cats and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

There are three trying periods in a
woman's life:when the girlmatures
to womanhood, when a woman
gives birth to her first child, when a
woman reaches middle age. At
these times Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound helps to re-
store normal health and vigor.

GOLDEN VALLEY
Bostic, R-3, Aug. 11.?Miss Viola

Melton, of High Point, spent last
week with her niece, Miss Dessie
Towery.

Mr. Henderson Freeman, of Texas,
is a visitor in this section.

Miss Nannie Melton spent Friday
with Misses Jettie and Lillie Mae
Mauney.

Mr. Clarence Self motored to
Altapass, the great apple orchard
last Thursday and reported a good
time.

Miss Lucretia Hord, a teacher of
Washburn school, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Letcher Rol-
lins.

Mr. B. C. Horn, of Forest City,
visited Miss Nannie Melton, Sunday.

Mr. Will Upton, of Forest City,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Melton.

The revival will continue on at
First Broad Baptist church the next
week and it will close next Sunday
night, August 17. Rev. E .B. Jenkins
is doing some wonderful preaching

i and large crowds go to hear him.
Miss Blanche Grayson,. of Wil- j

mington, attended the funeral of her j
uncle Mr. Alfred Grayson.

Miss Mildred Gaines, of Winston- j
Salem, accompanied by her mother, j
Mrs. L. B. Gaines are spending some j
time with relatives.

D. F. MORROW'S STUDENTS
WILL HOLD REUNION

Rutherfordton, Aug. 11.?The \
students of D. F. Morrow, of Ruth- j
erfordton, plan a reunion at Colum- j
bus, Polk county, on August 16. The !
meeting will be held in the court- j
house and will last all day, with a
picnic dinner served on the grounds.

Mr. Morrow taug'nt the youth of
Rutherford, Polk and other coun-
ties in this section during the eigh-
ties in the three R's. Some of his
students have made outstanding j
records. E. B. Cloud of Columbus, i
Democratic nominee for the legis- j
Jature, O. T. Waldrop, of Ruther-j
fordton, prominent merchant and !
former sheriff of Polk county; Frank j
Burgess, of Columbus, former regis- j
ter of Deeds of Polk county; John
L. Jackson, of Tryon, prominent j

and the late W. B. Ed- j
wards of Mill Spring were students j
cf Mr. Morrow. j

It is expected that nearly a thou- j
sand people will attend this reunion. !

N. S. Lachicotte To
Speak At Ellenboro

SUenboro, Aug. 11.?Mr. N. S.
jjachicotte, Seaboard agricultural a -

gent from Hamlet, N. C., has been
secured by A. B. Bushong, local
rgricultural teacher, to speak to El-
lenboro sweet potatoe growers, Sat-
urday, August 16, at 2:30 p. m.,
when the growers are asked to meet
in the Ellenboro school to consider
storage and other problems for this
year. Each grower whether stock-
holder or not who expects to store
sweet potatoes at Ellenboro this Fall
is urged to be present and supply
himself with storage space.

Mr. Lachicotte, is interested in the
sweet potato development within the
Ellenboro community, and you can
expect a vital message from hiiti.

The sweet potato acreage within
the Ellenboro community has in-
creased from 30 to 50 percent over
Ir.st year and in view of the fact that
favorable growing weather has pre-
vailed for the past few weeks it is
expected that the largest crop in the
history of sweet potato growing
within the Ellenboro community will
be harvested this season.

The man who boasts of his igno-

rance has reached the ultimate.

I "Tilings I Ate f
Hurl Me" jf
"I had a severe
case of i^digeß" |3

p] tion," says Mrs. Beil 3
Bucklieister,7River U

\ fete St., Piedmont, S. C. U
"So many tbulgs

V that I ate hurt ine, U
| X *m»W 1 almost quit eat- §
P V ' r [ZJ

jj\» had severe headache, and such
m a tight, smothering feeling. 1 nj
U would be obliged to eat a little, U

then it would hurt me. |p
m "A friend said to me: 'Why nj
h don't you take Black-Draught?' U
I; **lwa3 just too weak then to
pj do my work. I began taking
; i s:nall do3cs after meals and in
II juct a few weeks I could eat uj
J anything I wanted to, then »\

H take my small dose of Black- U1
H Draught and feel fine. I soon re- $j
£-\ gained my health and strength."' l'\

[ZI Costs only 1 cent a dose.

I'J THEDFOEE'S $

p g \

| 1
fej For CONSTIPATION, ||
7] INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS F

3 "Women who need a tonic should take |w
ears.

? \u25a0

IT BURNS
The flaming fist of fire may

damage or destroy your auto any
day?and you certainly would
miss your car.

You cannot prevent this fist
of fate, but you can obtain com-
plete automobile protection
from this agency of the well
known Hartford Fire Insurance
Company. You will then be fully
guarded against financial loss.

Call today?your auto may
burn tomorrow.

For safe and sure insurance, call 64

rm SECURITY
Insurance & Realty Co.

B||l G. B. HARRILL, Sec'y>Treas.

?i PHONE 64 :

Forest City, ... C.

* '\u25a0 '

i *s^l

Savings
Build Your Dreams

You've dreamed of luxuries, of course
we all have. Some of us have obtained
them while the rest of us just sit and

dream.

It's the man who saves that builds his

dreams while the dreamer still lives in
? hopes. Why not be a builder not a dream-

er? Come in today and start a savings

account with this safe institution.

i ,

START SAVING TO-DAY

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO

INDUSTRIALLOAN& INVESTMENTB ANK
FOREST CITY, N. C.

Investigate our weekly Savings Plan.
. . .
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